Gateway is committed to providing quality occupational training. Every fall Gateway surveys graduates from the previous school year to obtain information about employment status, salary levels, job location, and satisfaction with training.

The Graduate Follow-Up Study provides valuable information about the successes of Gateway’s graduates. Data from the study and graduate comments are used to improve Gateway’s programs and services. In addition, it is an important source of information for current and prospective students, counselors, and employers.

Survey Highlights

The 2015 Graduate Follow-Up survey was mailed to 1,855 associate degree and technical diploma graduates. A total of 1,522 graduates responded to the survey for a response rate of 82 percent. The following are highlights:

- 98% are satisfied with their Gateway training
- 87% of those available for employment have jobs
- 69% of those available for employment are employed in their field of training
- The average full-time wage is $17.93 per hour

Notes

- For purposes of this report, full-time employment is defined as 35 hours or more per week.
- Wages are reported only for those programs in which 2 or more respondents provided salary information. Wages are reported before deductions.
- While salaries in this report generally reflect entry-level wages, 8 percent of those employed related to their field of training were already employed prior to attending Gateway and have maintained that job.
LOCATION OF EMPLOYMENT
(Employed-related graduates)

- 20% Employed Out of District in Wisconsin
- 7% Employed Out of State
- 73% Employed in District

73% of graduates are employed in our district

REASON FOR ATTENDING GATEWAY

- Preparation For Getting a Job: 48%
- Preparation For Further Education: 51%
- Career Change: 12%
- Improvement Of Existing Job Skills: 5%
- Personal Interest: 5%
- Other: 1%

DEMographics

- Ethnic Background:
  - American Indian: <1%
  - Asian: 2%
  - African American: 9%
  - Hispanic: 14%
  - Multiple Race: 2%
  - White: 72%
  - Unreported: 1%

- Gender:
  - Male: 30%
  - Female: 70%
### Employment Status

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Number Responding</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Employed in related occupations</td>
<td>763</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed in unrelated occupations</td>
<td>202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seeking employment</td>
<td>138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not in labor market</td>
<td>416</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student</td>
<td>369</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Responsibilities</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disabled</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Average hours per week:**
- Employed full-time related: 40.2
- Employed part-time related: 21.4

**Average hourly salary:**
- Employed full-time related: $17.93
- Employed part-time related: $14.88

**Range of hourly salary:**
- Employed full-time related: $7.25 - $40.87
- Employed part-time related: $7.69 - $55.00
Number of graduates ........................................................ 619
Number responding ........................................................ 535
Employed in related occupations ........................................ 315
Employed in unrelated occupations ..................................... 80
Seeking employment ....................................................... 71
Not in labor market ....................................................... 68
   Student ................................................................. 52
   Family Responsibilities ............................................... 10
   Disabled ............................................................... 2
   Other ................................................................. 4
Employed full-time related ............................................... 194
   Average hourly salary ................................................ $20.49
   Range of hourly salary ............................................. $9.00 - $40.38
   Average hours per week ........................................... 40.3
Employed part-time related .............................................. 57
   Average hourly salary ................................................ $19.37
   Range of hourly salary ............................................. $7.69 - $55.00
   Average hours per week ........................................... 23.7
ACCOUNTING
10-101-1

Number of graduates .......................... 41
Number responding ................................ 37
Employed ........................................ 23
  Employed in related occupations .... 17
  Employed in unrelated occupations .... 6
Seeking employment ............................ 6
Not in labor market ............................ 8
Student .......................................... 5
Family Responsibilities ....................... 3
Employed full-time related .................... 16
  Average hourly salary ...................... $17.45
  Range of hourly salary ................. $11.00 - $24.04
  Average hours per week .................. 40.3
Employed part-time related ................... 1
  Average hourly salary ...................... *
  Range of hourly salary ................... *
  Average hours per week .................. 30.0

Places of Employment
Bonetti Company, Inc., Sturtevant, WI
Developmental Disabilities Information Service, Inc.,
  Racine, WI
Felle, Lundgren & Associates, SC, Racine, WI
Kenosha Unified School District, Kenosha, WI
Krispy Kreme, West Allis, WI
Millennium, Lake Geneva, WI
National Government Services, Milwaukee, WI
Port Edwards School District, Port Edwards, WI
Protective Life Insurance Company, Bannockburn, IL
Racine Kenosha Community Action Agency, Racine, WI
Specialized Accounting Services, LLC,
  Pleasant Prairie, WI (2)
Universal Electronics, Inc., Whitewater, WI
Unknown (2)
VBL & Associates, Kenosha, WI
Weichert Realtors, Kenosha, WI

Job Titles
Accountant (3)
Accounting Analyst
Accounting Clerk (3)
Bookkeeper II/Payroll Specialist
Central Office Manager
Engineering Clerk
Financial Accounts Technician
General Manager
Payroll Manager
Representative Payee
Senior Accountant
Unknown (2)

ADMINISTRATIVE PROFESSIONAL
10-106-6

Number of graduates .......................... 17
Number responding ................................ 17
Employed ........................................ 13
  Employed in related occupations .... 10
  Employed in unrelated occupations .... 3
Seeking employment ............................ 1
Not in labor market ............................ 3
Student .......................................... 2
Family Responsibilities ....................... 1
Employed full-time related .................... 6
  Average hourly salary ...................... $14.90
  Range of hourly salary ................. $12.00 - $21.63
  Average hours per week .................. 41.7
Employed part-time related ................... 3
  Average hourly salary ...................... *
  Range of hourly salary ................... *
  Average hours per week .................. 26.0

Places of Employment
Boys and Girls Club of Kenosha, Kenosha, WI
Bradshaw Medical, Inc., Kenosha, WI
For Pets' Sake Veterinary Clinic, Sturtevant, WI
Frontida, Inc., Kenosha, WI
Gateway Technical College, Elkhorn, WI
Gateway Technical College, Racine, WI
Kenosha Human Development Services, Kenosha, WI
Knight Barry Title, Inc., Racine, WI
Rivco Products, Inc., Burlington, WI
United Hospital System, Kenosha, WI

Job Titles
Administrative Assistant (3)
Administrative Assistant/Accounting Department
Administrative Professional
Executive Administrative Assistant
Front Desk Associate
Manager (Administrator)
Marketing Assistant
Welcome Center Associate

AERONAUTICS-PILOT TRAINING
10-402-1

Number of graduates .......................... 3
Number responding ................................ 3
Employed ........................................ 1
  Employed in related occupations .... 0
  Employed in unrelated occupations .... 1
Seeking employment ............................ 1
Not in labor market ............................ 1
Student .......................................... 1
AIR CONDITIONING, HEATING & REFRIGERATION TECHNOLOGY
10-601-1

Number of graduates ..................... 10
Number responding ..................... 10
  Employed .......................... 8
    Employed in related occupations  .. 4
    Employed in unrelated occupations .. 4
  Seeking employment .................. 1
  Not in labor market ................... 1
  Other ................................ 1
  Employed full-time related .......... 4
  Average hourly salary ................ $23.47
  Range of hourly salary .............. $20.00 - $29.88
  Average hours per week .............. 40.0

Places of Employment
Captain James A. Lovell Federal Health Care Center,
North Chicago, IL
Leader Paper Products, Inc., Milwaukee, WI
Staff Electric Company, Milwaukee, WI
Trane, Milwaukee, WI

Job Titles
BAS Controls Technician
Boiler Operator/Mechanic
Electrician
Machine Mechanic

ARCHITECTURAL - STRUCTURAL ENGINEERING TECHNICIAN
10-614-6

Number of graduates ..................... 1
Number responding ..................... 1
  Employed .......................... 0
  Not in labor market ................... 1
  Student ............................ 1

AUTOMOTIVE TECHNOLOGY
10-602-3

Number of graduates ..................... 10
Number responding ..................... 9
  Employed .......................... 5
    Employed in related occupations  .. 5
    Employed in unrelated occupations .. 0
  Seeking employment .................. 2
  Not in labor market ................... 2
    Student ............................ 1
    Other ............................. 1
  Employed full-time related .......... 5
  Average hourly salary ................ $14.31
  Range of hourly salary .............. $11.11 - $17.50
  Average hours per week .............. 40.6

Places of Employment
Advanced Auto Clinic, Delavan, WI
Battery Giant, Gurnee, IL
J.D. Byrider, Waukesha, WI
MGA Research Corporation, Burlington, WI
Unknown

Job Titles
Assistant Manager
Automotive Technician
Crash Prep Technician
Jets Repairman
Mechanic

AUTOMATED MANUFACTURING SYSTEMS TECHNOLOGY
10-628-3

Number of graduates ..................... 3
Number responding ..................... 3
  Employed .......................... 2
    Employed in related occupations  .. 2
    Employed in unrelated occupations .. 0
  Seeking employment .................. 1
  Not in labor market ................... 0
  Employed full-time related .......... 2
    Average hourly salary ................ *
    Range of hourly salary .............. *
    Average hours per week .............. 40.0

Places of Employment
C.I. Banker Wire & Iron Works, Mukwonago, WI
Ludman Industries, Milwaukee, WI

Job Titles
Field Service
Maintenance Technician

AUTOMATED MANUFACTURING SYSTEMS TECHNOLOGY
10-628-3

Number of graduates ..................... 3
Number responding ..................... 3
  Employed .......................... 2
    Employed in related occupations  .. 2
    Employed in unrelated occupations .. 0
  Seeking employment .................. 1
  Not in labor market ................... 0
  Employed full-time related .......... 2
    Average hourly salary ................ *
    Range of hourly salary .............. *
    Average hours per week .............. 40.0

Places of Employment
C.I. Banker Wire & Iron Works, Mukwonago, WI
Ludman Industries, Milwaukee, WI

Job Titles
Field Service
Maintenance Technician
BUSINESS MANAGEMENT
10-102-3

Number of graduates ........................................... 67
Number responding ................................................ 56
Employed .......................................................... 43
   Employed in related occupations .................. 34
   Employed in unrelated occupations .......... 9
Seeking employment .............................................. 6
Not in labor market ............................................... 7
   Student ......................................................... 6
   Family Responsibilities ................................. 1
Employed full-time related ................................. 28
   Average hourly salary ................................. $17.58
   Range of hourly salary .......................... $9.50 - $28.85
   Average hours per week .............................. 35.0
Employed part-time related ............................... 5
   Average hourly salary ................................. $12.40
   Range of hourly salary .......................... $10.00 - $14.00
   Average hours per week .............................. 22.6

Places of Employment
Able Distributors, Chicago, IL
Absolute Chiropractic + Wellness, Kenosha WI
B-H Group, Inc., Kenosha, WI
BMO Harris Bank, West Allis, WI
CNH Industrial Capital, Racine, WI
Fastenal Company, Kenosha, WI
Gateway Technical College, Kenosha, WI
Intertractor America Corporation, Elkhorn, WI
Johnson Bank, Kenosha, WI
Kenosha County Job Center, Kenosha, WI
Kenosha Joint Services, Kenosha, WI
Knight Barry Title, Inc., Racine, WI
Magic Touch Salon, East Troy, WI
McLane Milwaukee, Sturtevant, WI
Mercy Walworth Hospital and Medical Center, Lake Geneva, WI
Minuteman Press, Burlington, WI
Norris Adolescent Center, Mukwonago, WI
PPG Retirement Plan Services, Ltd., Kenosha, WI
Precise Contracting & Design, Inc., Racine, WI
Prophet Asset Management, Kenosha, WI
Popeye's, Lake Geneva, WI
Rosalind Franklin University, North Chicago, IL
Specialty Underwriters LLC, Oak Creek WI
United States Postal Service, Kenosha, WI
Unknown (7)
U.S. Cellular, Racine, WI
VIP Services, Inc., Elkhorn, WI
Wisconsin Department of Public Instruction, Racine, WI

Job Titles
Account Executive
Account Manager
Administrative Manager
Administrative Assistant (2)
Assistant Manager
Business Purchasing Agent
Child Support Clerk II
Chiropractic Assistant
Construction Escrow Coordinator
Cosmetologist
Customer Care Representative
Customer Service Representative (3)
Executive Assistant
Insurance Inspector
Leasing Manager
Loan Underwriter
Office Associate
Office Manager
Outside Sales
Patient Accounts Training Coordinator
Personal Banker
Production Supervisor
Retail Management
Server
Site Administrator
State Supervisor
Student Advocate
Supervisor
Telecommunicator
Unknown (2)

CIVIL ENGINEERING TECHNOLOGY
10-607-1

Number of graduates ........................................... 1
Number responding ................................................ 1
Employed .......................................................... 1
   Employed in related occupations .................. 1
   Employed in unrelated occupations .......... 0
Seeking employment .............................................. 0
Not in labor market ............................................... 0
Employed full-time related ................................. 1
   Average hourly salary ................................. *
   Range of hourly salary .......................... *
   Average hours per week .............................. 40.0

Places of Employment
Able Distributors, Chicago, IL
Absolute Chiropractic + Wellness, Kenosha WI
B-H Group, Inc., Kenosha, WI
BMO Harris Bank, West Allis, WI
CNH Industrial Capital, Racine, WI
Fastenal Company, Kenosha, WI
Gateway Technical College, Kenosha, WI
Intertractor America Corporation, Elkhorn, WI
Johnson Bank, Kenosha, WI
Kenosha County Job Center, Kenosha, WI
Kenosha Joint Services, Kenosha, WI
Knight Barry Title, Inc., Racine, WI
Magic Touch Salon, East Troy, WI
McLane Milwaukee, Sturtevant, WI
Mercy Walworth Hospital and Medical Center, Lake Geneva, WI
Minuteman Press, Burlington, WI
Norris Adolescent Center, Mukwonago, WI
PPG Retirement Plan Services, Ltd., Kenosha, WI
Precise Contracting & Design, Inc., Racine, WI
Prophet Asset Management, Kenosha, WI
Popeye's, Lake Geneva, WI
Rosalind Franklin University, North Chicago, IL
Specialty Underwriters LLC, Oak Creek WI
United States Postal Service, Kenosha, WI
Unknown (7)
U.S. Cellular, Racine, WI
VIP Services, Inc., Elkhorn, WI
Wisconsin Department of Public Instruction, Racine, WI
### CIVIL ENGINEERING TECHNOLOGY
#### FRESH WATER RESOURCES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of graduates</th>
<th>3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number responding</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Employment Status

- **Employed**: 2
- **Employed in related occupations**: 2
- **Employed in unrelated occupations**: 0
- **Seeking employment**: 0
- **Not in labor market**: 1

#### Employment and Salary Information

- **Student**: 1
- **Employed full-time related**: 2
- **Average hourly salary**: *
- **Range of hourly salary**: *
- **Average hours per week**: 40.0

#### Places of Employment
- Racine Water Utility, Racine, WI
- The Sigma Group, Inc., Milwaukee, WI

#### Job Titles
- Environmentalist
- Maintenance

### CIVIL ENGINEERING TECHNOLOGY
#### HIGHWAY TECHNOLOGY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of graduates</th>
<th>1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number responding</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Employment Status

- **Employed**: 1
- **Seeking employment**: 0
- **Not in labor market**: 0

#### Employment and Salary Information

- **Student**: 1
- **Employed full-time related**: 1
- **Average hourly salary**: $22.41
- **Range of hourly salary**: $14.00 - $31.73
- **Average hours per week**: 40.0

#### Places of Employment
- Allied Barton Security Services, Racine, WI
- Allied Barton Security Services, Milwaukee, WI
- BAE Systems, Kingsport, TN
- City of Delavan Police Department, Delavan, WI (2)
- City of Racine Police Department, Racine, WI
- Lake County Sheriff’s Office, Waukegan, IL
- Racine Correctional Institution, Sturtevant, WI
- Racine County Sheriff’s Office, Racine, WI
- SC Johnson, Racine, WI
- Securitas Security Services USA, Zion, IL
- United Hospital System Kenosha Medical Center Campus, Kenosha, WI
- Unknown
- Village of Antioch Police Department, Antioch, IL (2)
- Village of Sturtevant Police Department, Sturtevant, WI
- Walmart Supercenter, Kenosha, WI
- Walworth County Sheriff’s Office, Elkhorn, WI

#### Job Titles
- Asset Protection Associate
- Community Service Officer
- Correctional Officer (2)
- Corrections Officer
- Deputy Sheriff
- Explosives Operator
- Patrol Officer
- Police Officer (4)
- Security Guard
- Security Officer (3)
- Site Manager (Security)
- Unknown

### CRIMINAL JUSTICE - LAW ENFORCEMENT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of graduates</th>
<th>68</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number responding</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Employment Status

- **Employed**: 30
- **Employed in related occupations**: 18
- **Employed in unrelated occupations**: 12
- **Seeking employment**: 14
- **Not in labor market**: 12

#### Employment and Salary Information

- **Student**: 10
- **Employed full-time related**: 10
- **Average hourly salary**: $22.41
- **Range of hourly salary**: $14.00 - $31.73
- **Average hours per week**: 40.0
- **Employed part-time related**: 7
- **Average hourly salary**: $14.40
- **Range of hourly salary**: $10.00 - $20.00
- **Average hours per week**: 22.3

#### Places of Employment
- Allied Barton Security Services, Racine, WI
- Allied Barton Security Services, Milwaukee, WI
- BAE Systems, Kingsport, TN
- City of Delavan Police Department, Delavan, WI (2)
- City of Racine Police Department, Racine, WI
- Lake County Sheriff’s Office, Waukegan, IL
- Racine Correctional Institution, Sturtevant, WI
- Racine County Sheriff’s Office, Racine, WI
- SC Johnson, Racine, WI
- Securitas Security Services USA, Zion, IL
- United Hospital System Kenosha Medical Center Campus, Kenosha, WI
- Unknown
- Village of Antioch Police Department, Antioch, IL (2)
- Village of Sturtevant Police Department, Sturtevant, WI
- Walmart Supercenter, Kenosha, WI
- Walworth County Sheriff’s Office, Elkhorn, WI

#### Job Titles
- Asset Protection Associate
- Community Service Officer
- Correctional Officer (2)
- Corrections Officer
- Deputy Sheriff
- Explosives Operator
- Patrol Officer
- Police Officer (4)
- Security Guard
- Security Officer (3)
- Site Manager (Security)
- Unknown
### CULINARY ARTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of graduates</th>
<th>12</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number responding</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed in related occupations</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed in unrelated occupations</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seeking employment</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not in labor market</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disabled</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed full-time related</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average hourly salary</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Range of hourly salary</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average hours per week</td>
<td>40.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed part-time related</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average hourly salary</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Range of hourly salary</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average hours per week</td>
<td>20.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Places of Employment**
- Gateway Technical College, Racine, WI
- Lakeview Specialty Hospital and Rehab, Waterford, WI
- Unknown

**Job Titles**
- Cook (2)
- Unknown

### DIESEL EQUIPMENT TECHNOLOGY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of graduates</th>
<th>3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number responding</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed in related occupations</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed in unrelated occupations</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seeking employment</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not in labor market</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed full-time related</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average hourly salary</td>
<td>$15.67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Range of hourly salary</td>
<td>$14.00 - $16.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average hours per week</td>
<td>50.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Places of Employment**
- AM Towing, Inc., Elkhorn, WI
- Kutzler Express, Inc., Kenosha, WI
- Thermo King of Southeast Wisconsin, Franksville, WI

**Job Titles**
- Heavy Truck Mechanic
- Local Driver
- Mechanic

### EARLY CHILDHOOD EDUCATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of graduates</th>
<th>14</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number responding</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed in related occupations</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed in unrelated occupations</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seeking employment</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not in labor market</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed full-time related</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average hourly salary</td>
<td>$11.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Range of hourly salary</td>
<td>$9.00 - $13.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average hours per week</td>
<td>39.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed part-time related</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average hourly salary</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Range of hourly salary</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average hours per week</td>
<td>15.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Places of Employment**
- Acelero Learning, Racine, WI (2)
- HALO, Inc., Kenosha, WI
- La Petite Academy, Kenosha, WI
- Peace Care Ministries, Racine, WI
- Racine Unified School District, Racine, WI
- RecPlex, Pleasant Prairie, WI
- Self-Employed
- The Goddard School, Pleasant Prairie, WI
- The Learning Curve, Elkhorn, WI
- Your Place to Grow Childcare, Union Grove, WI

**Job Titles**
- Assistant Preschool Teacher
- Assistant Teacher
- Childcare Worker Lead Teacher
- Director (2)
- 4K Assistant Teacher
- Lead Teacher
- Nanny
- Preschool Teacher
- Teacher (2)
### ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING TECHNOLOGY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of graduates</th>
<th>16</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number responding</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Employed**: 9
  - Employed in related occupations: 5
  - Employed in unrelated occupations: 4
- **Seeking employment**: 0
- **Not in labor market**: 4
- **Student**: 3
- **Other**: 1

**Employed full-time related**: 4
- Average hourly salary: $21.00
- Range of hourly salary: $19.00 - $25.00
- Average hours per week: 40.0

**Places of Employment**
- DRS Power & Control Technologies, Milwaukee, WI
- Gateway Technical College, Sturtevant, WI
- GE Healthcare, Milwaukee, WI
- Good Foods Group, Pleasant Prairie, WI
- Plexus, Buffalo Grove, IL

**Job Titles**
- Advanced Technician
- High Power Test Operator
- Maintenance Technician
- Ultra Sound Tester
- Unknown

### ELECTROMECHANICAL TECHNOLOGY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of graduates</th>
<th>4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number responding</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Employed**: 3
  - Employed in related occupations: 2
  - Employed in unrelated occupations: 1
- **Seeking employment**: 1
- **Not in labor market**: 0
- **Employed full-time related**: 2
- **Average hourly salary**: *
- **Range of hourly salary**: *
- **Average hours per week**: 40.0

**Places of Employment**
- C.I. Banker Wire & Iron Works, Mukwonago, WI
- Kikkoman Foods, Inc., Walworth, WI

**Job Titles**
- Electrician
- Maintenance Technician

### ELECTRONICS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of graduates</th>
<th>7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number responding</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Employed**: 6
  - Employed in related occupations: 4
  - Employed in unrelated occupations: 2
- **Seeking employment**: 0
- **Not in labor market**: 1
- **Student**: 1

**Employed full-time related**: 4
- Average hourly salary: $18.25
- Range of hourly salary: $17.00 - $19.00
- Average hours per week: 40.0

**Places of Employment**
- Centrisys, Kenosha, WI
- Good Foods Group, Pleasant Prairie, WI
- Plexus, Buffalo Grove, IL
- Unico, Inc., Franksville, WI

**Job Titles**
- CAD Designer
- Maintenance Technician
- Production Test Engineer
- Ultra Sound Tester
## FIRE PROTECTION TECHNICIAN

**10-503-2**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Information</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number of graduates</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number responding</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed in related occupations</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed in unrelated occupations</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seeking employment</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not in labor market</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed full-time related</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average hourly salary</td>
<td>$19.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Range of hourly salary</td>
<td>$18.00-$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average hours per week</td>
<td>40.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed part-time related</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average hourly salary</td>
<td>$10.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Range of hourly salary</td>
<td>$7.69-$13.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average hours per week</td>
<td>16.7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Places of Employment**
- City of Greenfield Fire Department, Greenfield WI
- Town of Paris Fire and Rescue, Union Grove, WI (3)
- Town of Somers Fire and Rescue, Somers, WI (3)
- South Shore Fire Department, Mount Pleasant, WI (2)
- Twin Lakes Volunteer Fire Department and Rescue Squad, Twin Lakes, WI
- Union Grove Yorkville Fire Department, Union Grove, WI

**Job Titles**
- Emergency Medical Technician
- Firefighter (6)
- Firefighter Emergency Medical Technician
- Firefighter Paramedic
- Volunteer Firefighter (2)

## GRAPHIC COMMUNICATIONS

**10-204-3**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Information</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number of graduates</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number responding</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed in related occupations</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed in unrelated occupations</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seeking employment</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not in labor market</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed full-time related</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average hourly salary</td>
<td>$20.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Range of hourly salary</td>
<td>$14.50-$25.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average hours per week</td>
<td>40.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed part-time related</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average hourly salary</td>
<td>$15.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Range of hourly salary</td>
<td>$15.00-$16.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average hours per week</td>
<td>26.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Places of Employment**
- Display and Retail Packaging, Kenosha, WI
- DuraColor, Racine, WI
- Partners in Design, Kenosha, WI
- Pentair, Delavan, WI
- QuadGraphics, Inc. New Berlin, WI
- Southwire Waukegan, IL
- Unknown

**Job Titles**
- Graphic Designer (4)
- Office Manager
- Owner and Operator
- Prepress/Graphic Designer
HEALTH INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY
10-530-1

Number of graduates ......................... 8
Number responding ........................... 8
Employed ...................................... 6
   Employed in related occupations .... 4
   Employed in unrelated occupations ... 2
Seeking employment ......................... 2
Not in labor market .......................... 0
Employed full-time related ................. 3
   Average hourly salary ................. $16.13
   Range of hourly salary .............. $14.25 - $18.00
   Average hours per week ............... 43.3
Employed part-time related ............... 1
   Average hourly salary ................. *
   Range of hourly salary ............... *
   Average hours per week ............... 30.0

Places of Employment
Anesthesia Management Partners, Inc., Lake Bluff, IL
Aurora Medical Center, Kenosha, WI
Aurora St Luke's Medical Center, Milwaukee, WI
Judge Group, West Conshohocken, PA

Job Titles
Billing and Coding
Coder
Health Unit Coordinator
Risk Adjuster

HORTICULTURE
10-001-1

Number of graduates ......................... 9
Number responding ........................... 8
Employed ...................................... 8
   Employed in related occupations .... 6
   Employed in unrelated occupations ... 2
Seeking employment ......................... 0
Not in labor market .......................... 0
Employed full-time related ................. 5
   Average hourly salary ................. $15.03
   Range of hourly salary .............. $11.00 - $20.19
   Average hours per week ............... 44.0
Employed part-time related ............... 1
   Average hourly salary ................. *
   Range of hourly salary ............... *
   Average hours per week ............... 30.0

Places of Employment
Biedron Landscape Management, Inc., Zion, IL
Janesville Floral Company, Janesville, WI
Johnson's Nursery, Inc., Menomonee Falls, WI
Kujawa Enterprises, Inc, Oak Creek, WI
Self-Employed (2)

Job Titles
Floral Design (2)
Horticulturist
Landscape Designer
Lanscapner
Owner

HOTEL/HOSPITALITY MANAGEMENT
10-109-1

Number of graduates ......................... 2
Number responding ........................... 2
Employed ...................................... 1
   Employed in related occupations .... 0
   Employed in unrelated occupations ... 1
Seeking employment ......................... 1
Not in labor market .......................... 0
## HUMAN SERVICES ASSOCIATE

**10-520-3**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Number of graduates</th>
<th>Number responding</th>
<th>Employed</th>
<th>Employed in related occupations</th>
<th>Employed in unrelated occupations</th>
<th>Seeking employment</th>
<th>Not in labor market</th>
<th>Student</th>
<th>Family Responsibilities</th>
<th>Other</th>
<th>Employed full-time related</th>
<th>Average hourly salary</th>
<th>Range of hourly salary</th>
<th>Average hours per week</th>
<th>Average hours per week</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number of graduates</td>
<td>60</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number responding</td>
<td>51</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed</td>
<td>29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>23</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>14</td>
<td>$14.38</td>
<td>$9.00 - $19.35</td>
<td>39.9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed in related occupations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed in unrelated occupations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seeking employment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not in labor market</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Responsibilities</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed full-time related</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average hourly salary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$14.38</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Range of hourly salary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$9.00 - $19.35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average hours per week</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>39.9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Places of Employment

- Aurora Health Center, Racine, WI
- Boys and Girls Club of Kenosha, Kenosha, WI
- Bridges Community Center, Kenosha, WI
- Child Harbor Learning Center, Racine, WI
- Genesis Behavioral Services, Kenosha, WI
- Genesis Behavioral Services, Racine, WI
- Home Instead Senior Care, Racine, WI
- Homes for Independent Living, Racine, WI
- Horizon Healthcare, Inc., Milwaukee, WI
- Kenosha Human Development Services, Inc., Kenosha, WI
- Kenosha Unified School District, Kenosha, WI
- Love, Inc., Burlington, WI
- Milwaukee Mental Health Associates, Inc., Milwaukee, WI
- Norris Adolescent Center, Mukwonago, WI
- Racine County Human Services Department, Racine, WI
- Racine Friendship Clubhouse, Racine, WI
- ResCare, Inc., Kenosha, WI
- ResCare, Inc., Racine, WI
- SAFE Haven of Racine, Inc., Racine, WI
- Transitional Living Center, Burlington, WI
- Trinity Healthcare, LLC, Fort Worth, TX
- Unknown (2)

### Job Titles

- AODA Counselor (2)
- Case Manager (2)
- Clinical Substance Abuse Counselor
- Counselor/Group Leader
- Educational Support Specialist
- Facilitator
- Financial Employment Planner
- Group Mentor
- Home Health Care
- Home Health Associate
- Job Coach
- Mental Health Associate
- Mental Health Technician
- Mentor
- New Specialist Worker
- Resident Assistant
- Resident Care Worker
- Shift Coordinator
- Teen Services Coordinator
- Unit Secretary
- Youth Care Worker

## INDIVIDUALIZED TECHNICAL STUDIES

**10-825-1**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Number of graduates</th>
<th>Number responding</th>
<th>Employed</th>
<th>Employed in related occupations</th>
<th>Employed in unrelated occupations</th>
<th>Seeking employment</th>
<th>Not in labor market</th>
<th>Student</th>
<th>Family Responsibilities</th>
<th>Other</th>
<th>Place of Employment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number of graduates</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number responding</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## INDUSTRIAL MECHANICAL TECHNICIAN

**10-462-1**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Number of graduates</th>
<th>Number responding</th>
<th>Employed</th>
<th>Employed in related occupations</th>
<th>Employed in unrelated occupations</th>
<th>Seeking employment</th>
<th>Not in labor market</th>
<th>Student</th>
<th>Family Responsibilities</th>
<th>Other</th>
<th>Place of Employment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number of graduates</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number responding</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed in related occupations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed in unrelated occupations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seeking employment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not in labor market</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Responsibilities</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed full-time related</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average hourly salary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Range of hourly salary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average hours per week</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Places of Employment

- CUES, Waukesha, WI
- SC Johnson, Racine, WI

### Job Titles

- Industrial Mechanic
- Maintenance Technician
### INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY - COMPUTER SUPPORT SPECIALIST

10-154-3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of graduates</th>
<th>Number responding</th>
<th>28</th>
<th>27</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Employed</td>
<td></td>
<td>16</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed in related occupations</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed in unrelated occupations</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seeking employment</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not in labor market</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed full-time related</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average hourly salary</td>
<td></td>
<td>$20.53</td>
<td>$19.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Range of hourly salary</td>
<td></td>
<td>$13.00 - $36.06</td>
<td>$15.50 - $25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average hours per week</td>
<td></td>
<td>40.0</td>
<td>40.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed part-time related</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average hourly salary</td>
<td></td>
<td>$13.00</td>
<td>$12.00 - $14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Range of hourly salary</td>
<td></td>
<td>$12.00 - $14.00</td>
<td>$15.50 - $25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average hours per week</td>
<td></td>
<td>20.0</td>
<td>20.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Places of Employment

- AbbVie Inc., North Chicago, IL
- ATC Transportation LLC, Pleasant Prairie, WI
- Fond du Lac School District, Fond du Lac, WI
- Gateway Technical College, Kenosha, WI (2)
- Infosys, Milwaukee, WI
- Modine Manufacturing Company, Racine, WI (2)
- Organic Valley, La Farge, WI
- United States Army Reserve, Fort Sheridan, IL
- Unknown (2)
- Waterstone Mortgage, Pewaukee, WI

#### Job Titles

- Computer Support Specialist (2)
- Computer Support Technician (2)
- Desktop Support
- Electronics Mechanic
- Information Services
- IT Computer Support
- IT Desktop Support
- IT Technician
- IT Technician Level 1
- Senior Process Executive
- Service Desk Technician

### INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY - NETWORK SPECIALIST

10-150-2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of graduates</th>
<th>Number responding</th>
<th>27</th>
<th>21</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Employed</td>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed in related occupations</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed in unrelated occupations</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seeking employment</td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not in labor market</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed full-time related</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average hourly salary</td>
<td></td>
<td>$19.89</td>
<td>$19.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Range of hourly salary</td>
<td></td>
<td>$15.50 - $25.00</td>
<td>$15.50 - $25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average hours per week</td>
<td></td>
<td>40.4</td>
<td>40.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed part-time related</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average hourly salary</td>
<td></td>
<td>$12.00 - $14.00</td>
<td>$12.00 - $14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Range of hourly salary</td>
<td></td>
<td>$12.00 - $14.00</td>
<td>$12.00 - $14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average hours per week</td>
<td></td>
<td>20.0</td>
<td>20.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Places of Employment

- American Transmission Company, Waukesha, WI
- Artisan Partners, Milwaukee, WI
- ATC Transportation LLC, Pleasant Prairie, WI
- Carthage College, Kenosha, WI
- CDW, Waukesha, WI
- Computer Technologies, Inc., Salem, WI
- Insight Creative, Inc., Green Bay, WI
- IsoTropic Networks, Inc., Lake Geneva, WI
- Montage, Delafield, WI
- OFFSITE, Kenosha, WI
- Salem School District, Salem, WI
- Zilli Hospitality Group, Waukesha, WI

#### Job Titles

- Consulting Engineer
- IT Administrator
- IT Support Associate
- Network and Telecom Specialist
- Network Technician
- Service Desk Technician
- Software Tester
- Support Engineer
- Systems Administrator
- Technical Support Specialist (2)
- Telecom Field Specialist
### INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY - SOFTWARE DEVELOPER

10-152-1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of graduates</th>
<th>14</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number responding</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed in related occupations</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed in unrelated occupations</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seeking employment</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not in labor market</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed full-time related</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average hourly salary</td>
<td>$20.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Range of hourly salary</td>
<td>$18.51 - $25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average hours per week</td>
<td>40.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed part-time related</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average hourly salary</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Range of hourly salary</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average hours per week</td>
<td>30.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Places of Employment**

Delta Dental of Wisconsin, Stevens Point, WI  
Everbrite, LLC, Greenfield, WI  
Hal Leonard Corporation, Winona, MN  
Self Employed  
Smalley Steel Ring Company, Lake Zurich, IL  
The Benefit Companies, Inc., Brookfield, WI  
Unknown

**Job Titles**

Computer Programmer  
RPG Programmer  
IT-Programmer - Applications Help Desk  
Programmer Analyst  
Software Engineer (2)  
Technology Associate

### INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY - WEB DEVELOPER/ADMINISTRATOR

10-152-3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of graduates</th>
<th>6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number responding</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed in related occupations</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed in unrelated occupations</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seeking employment</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not in labor market</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed full-time related</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average hourly salary</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Range of hourly salary</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average hours per week</td>
<td>40.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed part-time related</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average hourly salary</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Range of hourly salary</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average hours per week</td>
<td>20.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Places of Employment**

Burlington Graphic Systems, Inc., Racine, WI  
Self Employed

**Job Titles**

Graphic Designer  
RPG Programmer

,  
,
### INSTRUCTIONAL ASSISTANT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of graduates</th>
<th>2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number responding</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed in related occupations</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed in unrelated occupations</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seeking employment</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not in labor market</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed full-time related</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average hourly salary</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Range of hourly salary</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average hours per week</td>
<td>40.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed part-time related</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average hourly salary</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Range of hourly salary</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average hours per week</td>
<td>17.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Places of Employment**
- Allendale Association, Lake Villa, IL
- Racine Unified School District, Racine, WI

**Job Titles**
- Substitute Educational Assistant
- Teachers Assistant/Job Coach

### INTERIOR DESIGN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of graduates</th>
<th>6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number responding</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed in related occupations</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed in unrelated occupations</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seeking employment</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not in labor market</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed part-time related</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average hourly salary</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Range of hourly salary</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average hours per week</td>
<td>20.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Places of Employment**
- Absolutely Home, Lake Geneva, WI
- Sherwin-Williams, Kenosha, WI

**Job Titles**
- Interior Designer
- Personal Color Consultant
### MARKETING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number of graduates</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number responding</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed in related occupations</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed in unrelated occupations</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seeking employment</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not in labor market</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed full-time related</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average hourly salary</td>
<td>$16.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Range of hourly salary</td>
<td>$11.00 - $28.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average hours per week</td>
<td>41.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed part-time related</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average hourly salary</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Range of hourly salary</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average hours per week</td>
<td>20.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Places of Employment**
- Banana Republic, Saratoga Springs, NY
- CNH America LLC, Racine, WI
- Gateway Technical College, Kenosha, WI
- Gateway Technical College, Racine, WI
- Lake Geneva Wellness Clinic, Lake Geneva, WI
- Soleil Tanning Salon, Racine, WI
- Specialty Underwriters LLC, Oak Creek WI
- Unknown

**Job Titles**
- Account Executive
- Assistant Manager
- International Education Secretary
- Manager
- Marketing
- Office Manager
- Senior Analyst
- Supervisor

### MECHANICAL DESIGN TECHNICIAN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number of graduates</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number responding</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed in related occupations</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed in unrelated occupations</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seeking employment</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not in labor market</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed full-time related</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average hourly salary</td>
<td>$18.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Range of hourly salary</td>
<td>$17.50 - $20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average hours per week</td>
<td>40.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Places of Employment**
- Paper Machinery Corporation, Milwaukee, WI
- Stellana, Lake Geneva, WI

**Job Titles**
- Mechanical Designer
- Tool Designer
### NURSING

10-543-1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number of graduates</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number responding</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed in related occupations</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed in unrelated occupations</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seeking employment</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not in labor market</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Responsibilities</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full-time related</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average hourly salary</td>
<td>$26.81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Range of hourly salary</td>
<td>$19.23 - $40.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average hours per week</td>
<td>39.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Part-time related</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average hourly salary</td>
<td>$26.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Range of hourly salary</td>
<td>$22.00 - $36.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average hours per week</td>
<td>25.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Places of Employment**

- Abdul G. Durrani, MD, Kenosha, WI
- Armor Correctional Health Services, Franklin, WI (2)
- Aurora Health Center, Gurnee, IL
- Aurora Memorial Hospital of Burlington, Burlington, WI (4)
- Aurora Lakeland Medical Center, Elkhorn, WI (5)
- Aurora Medical Center, Kenosha, WI (8)
- Aurora St Luke's Medical Center, Milwaukee, WI (6)
- Aurora Sinai Medical Center, Milwaukee, WI
- Aurora West Allis Medical Center, West Allis, WI
- Brookside Care Center, Kenosha, WI (2)
- Cancer Treatment Centers of America, Zion, IL
- Children's Hospital of Wisconsin, Milwaukee, WI
- Direct Medical Access Services, LLC, Lake Geneva, WI
- Froedtert Hospital, Milwaukee, WI
- Hospice Alliance, Inc., Pleasant Prairie, WI
- Independent Contracting, Milwaukee, WI
- Kenosha County Jail, Kenosha, WI
- Kenosha Visiting Nurse Association, Inc., Kenosha, WI
- Lakeview Specialty Hospital and Rehab, Waterford, WI (4)
- ManorCare Health Services, Kenosha, WI
- Maple Ridge Health & Rehabilitation Center, Milwaukee, WI
- Mayo Clinic Health System, Eau Claire, WI
- Mercy Hospital, Janesville, WI
- Racine Correctional Institution, Sturtevant, WI
- Ridgewood Care Center, Racine, WI
- Sunrise Care Center, Milwaukee, WI
- United Hospital System Kenosha Medical Center Campus, Kenosha, WI (9)
- United Hospital System St Catherine's Medical Center Campus, Pleasant Prairie, WI (7)
- Unknown (4)
- Wheaton Franciscan Healthcare - All Saints, Racine, WI (7)
- Wheaton Franciscan Healthcare - Franklin, Franklin, WI
- Wheaton Franciscan Healthcare - St Francis, Milwaukee, WI
- Wisconsin Veterans Home, Union Grove, WI

### PHYSICAL THERAPIST ASSISTANT

10-524-1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number of graduates</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number responding</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed in related occupations</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed in unrelated occupations</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seeking employment</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not in labor market</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full-time related</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average hourly salary</td>
<td>$23.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Range of hourly salary</td>
<td>$22.00 - $24.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average hours per week</td>
<td>39.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Part-time related</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average hourly salary</td>
<td>$24.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Range of hourly salary</td>
<td>$22.00 - $27.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average hours per week</td>
<td>30.7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Places of Employment**

- Alliant Physical Therapy Group, Kenosha, WI
- Athletico Physical Therapy, Racine, WI
- ATI Physical Therapy, Kenosha, WI
- Heartland Hospice, Milwaukee, WI
- Holton Manor, Elkhorn, WI

**Job Titles**

- Physical Therapist Assistant (5)
PROFESSIONAL COMMUNICATIONS

10-699-1

Number of graduates ........................................ 4
Number responding ........................................... 3
Employed ....................................................... 2
  Employed in related occupations ........... 1
  Employed in unrelated occupations .... 1
Seeking employment ........................................ 1
Not in labor market ........................................ 0
Employed full-time related ...................... 1
  Average hourly salary ...................... *
  Range of hourly salary ...................... *
  Average hours per week ...................... 40.0

RADIOGRAPHY

10-526-1

Number of graduates ........................................ 10
Number responding ......................................... 9
Employed ....................................................... 9
  Employed in related occupations ........... 8
  Employed in unrelated occupations .... 1
Seeking employment ........................................ 0
Not in labor market ........................................ 0
Employed full-time related ...................... 5
  Average hourly salary ...................... $21.72
  Range of hourly salary ...................... $19.86 - $27.27
  Average hours per week ...................... 39.0
Employed part-time related ..................... 2
  Average hourly salary ...................... $19.40
  Range of hourly salary ...................... $13.01 - $25.79
  Average hours per week ...................... 28.5

Places of Employment
Aurora Medical Center, Kenosha, WI (2)
Aurora Memorial Hospital of Burlington, Burlington, WI
Mayo Clinic, Rochester, MN
Mercy Health System, McHenry, IL
ProHealth Care, Mukwonago, WI
United Hospital System St Catherine's Medical Center Campus, Pleasant Prairie, WI
Unknown

Job Titles
Imaging Assistant
Radiologic Technologist (2)
Radiologic Technologist/X-ray Technician
Radiology Technologist
Radiographer (2)
Unknown
### SUPERVISORY MANAGEMENT

**Number of graduates** .............................................. 8  
**Number responding** .............................................. 6  
  - Employed ..................................................... 3  
    - Employed in related occupations ........ 2  
    - Employed in unrelated occupations ... 1  
  - Seeking employment ................................. 2  
  - Not in labor market ............................... 1  
  - Employed full-time related ................. 2  
    - Average hourly salary ................ *  
    - Range of hourly salary ................ *  
    - Average hours per week ................. 40.0  

**Places of Employment**  
- Rexnord Corporation, Milwaukee, WI  
- Unknown  

**Job Titles**  
- Child Support Clerk II  
- Supervisor

### SURGICAL TECHNOLOGY

**Number of graduates** .............................................. 8  
**Number responding** .............................................. 7  
  - Employed ..................................................... 5  
    - Employed in related occupations .... 5  
    - Employed in unrelated occupations ... 0  
  - Seeking employment ................................. 2  
  - Not in labor market ............................... 0  
  - Employed full-time related ................. 4  
    - Average hourly salary ................ $18.83  
    - Range of hourly salary ............... $18.50 - $19.20  
    - Average hours per week ................. 40.0  
  - Employed part-time related ............... 1  
    - Average hourly salary ................ *  
    - Range of hourly salary ................ *  
    - Average hours per week ................. 30.0  

**Places of Employment**  
- Aurora Medical Center, Kenosha, WI  
- Aurora St Luke's Medical Center, Milwaukee, WI (2)  
- United Hospital System Kenosha Medical Center Campus, Kenosha, WI  
- United Hospital System St Catherine's Medical Center Campus, Pleasant Prairie, WI  

**Job Titles**  
- Cardiovascular Technician  
- Certified Surgical Technologist I  
- Surgical Technician (2)  
- Surgical Technologist II
Technical Diploma Programs

Employment Status

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Employed in related occupations</td>
<td>448</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed in unrelated occupations</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seeking employment</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not in labor market</td>
<td>348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student</td>
<td>317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Responsibilities</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disabled</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Employed full-time related 181
- Average hourly salary: $15.18
- Range of hourly salary: $7.25 - $40.87
- Average hours per week: 40.1

Employed part-time related 117
- Average hourly salary: $12.69
- Range of hourly salary: $8.00 - $28.75
- Average hours per week: 20.4
### ADVANCED EMERGENCY MEDICAL TECHNICIAN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of graduates</th>
<th>20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number responding</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed in related occupations</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed in unrelated occupations</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seeking employment</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not in labor market</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed full-time related</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average hourly salary</td>
<td>$14.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Range of hourly salary</td>
<td>$12.00 - $18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average hours per week</td>
<td>39.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed part-time related</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average hourly salary</td>
<td>$16.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Range of hourly salary</td>
<td>$15.75 - $16.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average hours per week</td>
<td>23.2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Places of Employment**
- Aurora Medical Center, Kenosha, WI
- Bell Ambulance, Inc., Milwaukee, WI
- Burlington Rescue Squad, Burlington, WI (2)
- City of Burlington Fire Department, Burlington, WI
- City of Lake Geneva Fire Department, Lake Geneva, WI
- East Troy Fire Department, East Troy, WI (2)
- Erickson Ambulance Service, Racine, WI (2)
- Froedtert Hospital, Milwaukee, WI
- General Mitchell International Airport Fire Department, Milwaukee, WI
- Paratech Ambulance, Brown Deer, WI
- Town of Paris Fire and Rescue, Union Grove, WI
- Twin Lakes Volunteer Fire Department and Rescue Squad, Twin Lakes, WI
- UW Health at The American Center, Madison, WI

**Job Titles**
- Advanced Emergency Medical Technician (3)
- Advanced Emergency Medical Technician/Trainer
- Emergency Department Technician (2)
- Emergency Medical Technician (7)
- Emergency Room Technician
- Firefighter/Emergency Medical Technician
- Volunteer Firefighter

### AUTOMOTIVE MAINTENANCE TECHNICIAN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of graduates</th>
<th>5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number responding</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed in related occupations</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed in unrelated occupations</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seeking employment</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not in labor market</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed full-time related</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average hourly salary</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Range of hourly salary</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average hours per week</td>
<td>40.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Places of Employment**
- Lynch Chevrolet, Kenosha, WI
- Unknown

**Job Titles**
- Mechanic
- Technician

### BARBER TECHNOLOGIST

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of graduates</th>
<th>4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number responding</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed in related occupations</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed in unrelated occupations</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seeking employment</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not in labor market</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed full-time related</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average hourly salary</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Range of hourly salary</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average hours per week</td>
<td>40.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Places of Employment**
- Big Hit Barber Shop, Kenosha, WI (2)
- Supercuts, Kenosha, WI

**Job Titles**
- Barber (3)
CNC PRODUCTION TECHNICIAN

Number of graduates ........................................... 24
Number responding ........................................... 20
   Employed ..................................................... 18
      Employed in related occupations ........... 16
      Employed in unrelated occupations ...... 2
   Seeking employment .................................... 2
   Not in labor market .................................... 0
   Employed full-time related ......................... 16
      Average hourly salary ......................... $16.19
      Range of hourly salary .......... $12.00 - $26.00
      Average hours per week ............... 40.9

Places of Employment
BRP, Sturtevant, WI
Certified Power, Inc., Elkhorn, WI
John Crane, Inc., Morton Grove, IL
R & B Grinding Company, Inc., Racine, WI
ETW, Inc., Waukesha, WI
Kirsan Engineering, Inc., Pleasant Prairie, WI
Pioneer Products, Inc., Racine, WI
Quality Quartz Engineering, Newark, CA
Shiloh Industries, Inc., Pleasant Prairie, WI (2)
Tithof Tile and Marble, Kenosha, WI
Unknown (4)
Wenthe-Davidson Engineering Company, New Berlin, WI

Job Titles
CNC Machine Operator
CNC Machinist
CNC Machinist Level 2
CNC Operator (4)
CNC Setup Operator
Machine Operator (2)
Manufacturing Engineering Technician
Programming
Quality Technician
Unknown (3)

COMMUNITY PHARMACY TECHNICIAN

Number of graduates ........................................... 12
Number responding ........................................... 11
   Employed ..................................................... 9
      Employed in related occupations ........... 6
      Employed in unrelated occupations ...... 3
   Seeking employment .................................... 2
   Not in labor market .................................... 0
   Employed full-time related ......................... 3
      Average hourly salary ......................... $11.00
      Range of hourly salary .......... $10.50 - $11.50
      Average hours per week ............... 40.0
   Employed part-time related ......................... 3
      Average hourly salary ......................... $12.13
      Range of hourly salary .......... $11.65 - $12.75
      Average hours per week ............... 18.3

Places of Employment
East Troy Hometown Pharmacy, East Troy, WI
Walgreens, Kenosha, WI
Walgreens, Pleasant Prairie, WI (2)
Walgreens, Racine, WI
Wheaton Franciscan Healthcare – All Saints, Racine, WI

Job Titles
Certified Pharmacy Technician
Pharmacy Technician (5)
**COSMETOLOGY**  
31-502-1

Number of graduates ........................................... 22  
Number responding .................................................. 18  
Employed ................................................................. 16  
  Employed in related occupations .................. 15  
  Employed in unrelated occupations .......... 1  
Seeking employment ............................................... 1  
Not in labor market .............................................. 1  
Other ................................................................. 1  
Employed full-time related ................................. 8  
  Average hourly salary ................................. $8.70  
  Range of hourly salary .................. $7.75 - $10.00  
  Average hours per week .................. 38.6  
Employed part-time related ................................. 7  
  Average hourly salary ................................. $8.44  
  Range of hourly salary .................. $8.00 - $10.00  
  Average hours per week .................. 21.6

**Places of Employment**  
Cost Cutters, Racine, WI (2)  
Excellence Hair Studio, Kenosha, WI  
Great Clips, Kenosha, WI  
Great Clips, Lake Geneva, WI  
Great Clips, Racine, WI (3)  
Isle Style, Key West, FL  
Salon on Sixth, Kenosha, WI  
The Look Hair Studio, Morehead City, NC  
The Ridge Hotel Spa and Salon, Lake Geneva, WI (2)  
ULTA Beauty, Mount Pleasant, WI  
Vito Anthony Salon, Libertyville, IL

**Job Titles**  
Cosmetologist (2)  
Hair Cutter  
Hair Stylist (5)  
Junior Stylist  
Stylist (6)

**CRIMINAL JUSTICE - LAW ENFORCEMENT ACADEMY**  
30-504-1

Number of graduates ........................................... 50  
Number responding .................................................. 44  
Employed ................................................................. 35  
  Employed in related occupations .................. 28  
  Employed in unrelated occupations .......... 7  
Seeking employment ............................................... 5  
Not in labor market .............................................. 3  
Student ................................................................. 3  
Employed full-time related ................................. 21  
  Average hourly salary .................. $23.92  
  Range of hourly salary .................. $14.50 - $30.82  
  Average hours per week .................. 40.0  
Employed part-time related ................................. 5  
  Average hourly salary .................. $17.67  
  Range of hourly salary .................. $15.00 - $19.50  
  Average hours per week .................. 20.0

**Places of Employment**  
Aurora Psychiatric Hospital, Wauwatosa, WI  
City of Brookfield Police Department, Brookfield, WI  
City of Delavan Police Department, Delavan, WI  
City of Kenosha Police Department, Kenosha, WI  
City of Lake Geneva Police Department,  
  Lake Geneva, WI (3)  
City of New Berlin Police Department, New Berlin, WI  
City of Racine Police Department, Racine, WI (7)  
Kenosha County Sheriff's Department, Kenosha, WI  
Kettle Moraine Southern Unit State Forest, Eagle, WI  
Milwaukee County House of Correction, Franklin, WI  
Racine County Sheriff's Office, Racine, WI  
Unknown (3)  
Village of Caledonia Police Department, Caledonia, WI (2)  
Village of East Troy Police Department, East Troy, WI  
Village of Walworth Police Department, Walworth, WI  
Walworth County Sheriff's Office, Elkhorn, WI  
Wisconsin State Fair Park Police Department,  
  West Allis, WI

**Job Titles**  
Corrections Officer (2)  
Deputy Sheriff  
DNR Ranger  
Officer (2)  
Police Officer (20)  
Security  
Unknown
### DENTAL ASSISTANT 31-508-1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number of graduates</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number responding</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed in related occupations</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed in unrelated occupations</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seeking employment</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not in labor market</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed full-time related</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average hourly salary</td>
<td>$14.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Range of hourly salary</td>
<td>$12.50 - $15.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average hours per week</td>
<td>38.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed part-time related</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average hourly salary</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Range of hourly salary</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average hours per week</td>
<td>16.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Places of Employment**
- Dental Associates, Sturtevant, WI
- Kenosha Community Health Center, Kenosha, WI
- Lisa Konz Dental Care, Libertyville, IL
- Mark T. McGuire, DDS, Kenosha, WI
- The Family Dentists, SC, Union Grove, WI
- Unknown
- William Britton Jr., DDS, San Diego, CA

**Job Titles**
- Dental Assistant (7)

### DIESEL EQUIPMENT MECHANIC 31-412-1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number of graduates</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number responding</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed in related occupations</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed in unrelated occupations</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seeking employment</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not in labor market</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed full-time related</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average hourly salary</td>
<td>$15.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Range of hourly salary</td>
<td>$14.00 - $16.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average hours per week</td>
<td>40.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Places of Employment**
- Johns Disposal Service, Inc., Whitewater, WI
- Mike's Repair Service, Burlington, WI
- Thermo King of Southeast Wisconsin, Franksville, WI

**Job Titles**
- Diesel Mechanic (2)
EMERGENCY MEDICAL TECHNICIAN -
BASIC
30-531-3

Number of graduates .......................... 160
Number responding .................................. 134
  Employed ........................................ 88
    Employed in related occupations ........ 65
    Employed in unrelated occupations ... 23
  Seeking employment .......................... 9
  Not in labor market .......................... 37
    Student ....................................... 35
    Disabled ..................................... 1
    Other ........................................ 1
  Employed full-time related .................... 23
    Average hourly salary ................. $15.11
    Range of hourly salary ............. $9.40 - $40.87
    Average hours per week ............. 40.0
  Employed part-time related .................... 10
    Average hourly salary ................. $12.79
    Range of hourly salary ............. $10.00 - $22.50
    Average hours per week ............. 16.7

Places of Employment
Aurora St Luke's Medical Center, Milwaukee, WI
Aurora St Luke's South Shore, Cudahy, WI
Bell Ambulance, Inc., Milwaukee, WI
City of Jefferson Emergency Medical Services,
    Jefferson, WI
City of Lake Geneva Police Department,
    Lake Geneva, WI (2)
City of Whitewater Fire Department, Whitewater, WI
County Rescue Services, Green Bay, WI
Curtis Universal Ambulance Service, Lake Geneva, WI
Darien Fire Department, Darien, WI
Eagle Fire Department, Eagle, WI (4)
East Troy Fire Department, East Troy, WI
Elkhorin Area Fire Department, Elkhorn, WI (3)
Erickson Ambulance Service, Racine, WI (2)
Froedtert Hospital, Milwaukee, WI
KBR, Djibouti, Africa
Kettle Moraine Ambulance, Waukesha, WI
LJH Ambulance, Inc., Kenosha, WI (2)
Meda-Care Ambulance, Milwaukee, WI
Medix Ambulance Service, Burlington, WI (2)
Medix Ambulance Service, East Troy, WI
Medix Ambulance Service, Milwaukee, WI
Paratech Ambulance Service, Fontana, WI
Paratech Ambulance Service, Kenosha, WI (2)
Paratech Ambulance Service, Milwaukee, WI (3)
Sharon Fire and Rescue, Sharon, WI (3)
Tess Corners Volunteer Fire Department, Muskego, WI (4)
Town of Linn Fire and EMS, Lake Geneva, WI (2)
Town of Paris Fire and Rescue, Union Grove, WI
Town of Randall Fire Department, Bassett, WI
Town of Raymond Fire and Rescue Department,
    Franksville, WI
Town of Salem Fire and Rescue Department, Salem, WI (2)
Town of Somers Fire and Rescue, Somers, WI (4)
Twin Lakes Volunteer Fire Department, Twin Lakes, WI (2)
United Hospital System Kenosha Medical Center Campus,
    Kenosha, WI
Unknown
Village of Fontana Fire Department, Fontana, WI (2)
Village of Pleasant Prairie Fire and Rescue Department,
    Pleasant Prairie, WI
Village of Waterford Fire and Rescue, Waterford, WI (2)
Wheatland Fire Department, New Munster, WI
Wheaton Franciscan Healthcare - Franklin, Franklin, WI

Job Titles
Advanced Emergency Medical Technician
Basic Emergency Medical Technician
Emergency Department Technician
Emergency Medical Technician (49)
Emergency Medical Technician Basic (2)
Emergency Room Technician
Emergency Technician
Firefighter
Firefighter/Emergency Medical Technician (2)
Police Officer (3)
Surgical Technician
Volunteer Firefighter
### EMERGENCY MEDICAL TECHNICIAN PARAMEDIC

Number of graduates ........................................................................... 45
Number responding .............................................................................. 40
Employed ................................................................................................. 37
  Employed in related occupations .......................................................... 35
  Employed in unrelated occupations ...................................................... 2
Seeking employment ................................................................................. 2
Not in labor market .................................................................................. 1
Student .................................................................................................... 1
Employed full-time related ....................................................................... 27
  Average hourly salary ........................................................................... $16.87
  Range of hourly salary .......................................................................... $11.50 - $23.08
  Average hours per week ........................................................................ 43.0
Employed part-time related ..................................................................... 7
  Average hourly salary ........................................................................... $13.43
  Range of hourly salary .......................................................................... $11.33 - $16.50
  Average hours per week ........................................................................ 19.7

**Places of Employment**
Amazon, Kenosha, WI
Bell Ambulance, Inc., Milwaukee, WI
Bristol Fire Department, Bristol, WI
City of Cudahy Fire Department, Cudahy, WI
City of Kenosha Fire Department, Kenosha, WI
City of Lake Forest Fire Department, Lake Forest, IL
City of New Berlin Fire Department, New Berlin, WI
City of Racine Fire Department, Racine, WI (2)
City of Milwaukee Fire Department, Milwaukee, WI (2)
City of Waukesha Fire Department, Waukesha, WI (2)
City of Wauwatosa Fire Department, Wauwatosa, WI
Erickson Ambulance Service, Racine, WI
Lakeview Specialty Hospital and Rehab, Waterford, WI
Lifestar Emergency Medical Services, LLC, West Bend, WI
Meda-Care Ambulance, Milwaukee, WI
Medix Ambulance Service, Burlington, WI
Paratech Ambulance Service, Lake Geneva, WI (2)
Ryan Brothers Ambulance Service, Madison, WI
South Milwaukee Fire Department, South Milwaukee, WI
Tess Corners Volunteer Fire Department, Muskego, WI
Town of Manitowoc, Manitowoc, WI
Town of Salem Fire and Rescue Department, Salem, WI (3)
Town of Somers Fire and Rescue, Somers, WI
Village of Caledonia Fire Department, Caledonia, WI
Village of Greendale Fire Department, Greendale, WI (2)
Village of Pleasant Prairie Fire and Rescue Department, Pleasant Prairie, WI (3)

**Job Titles**
Cadet
Emergency Medical Technician Paramedic (9)
Fire Cadet
Firefighter
Firefighter/Emergency Medical Technician
Firefighter Paramedic (6)
Paramedic (16)

### FACILITIES MAINTENANCE

Number of graduates .............................................................................. 7
Number responding .................................................................................. 5
Employed ................................................................................................. 4
  Employed in related occupations .......................................................... 2
  Employed in unrelated occupations ...................................................... 2
Seeking employment .................................................................................. 1
Not in labor market ................................................................................... 0
Employed full-time related ....................................................................... 1
  Average hourly salary ........................................................................... *
  Range of hourly salary .......................................................................... *
  Average hours per week ........................................................................ 40.0

**Places of Employment**
Unknown (2)

**Job Titles**
Field Supervisor/Maintenance
Maintenance
### HEALTH UNIT COORDINATOR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number of graduates</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number responding</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed in related occupations</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed in unrelated occupations</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seeking employment</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not in labor market</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disabled</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed full-time related</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average hourly salary</td>
<td>$14.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Range of hourly salary</td>
<td>$13.00 - $15.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average hours per week</td>
<td>39.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed part-time related</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average hourly salary</td>
<td>$12.93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Range of hourly salary</td>
<td>$12.53 - $13.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average hours per week</td>
<td>21.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Places of Employment**
- Grande Prairie Health and Rehabilitation Center, Pleasant Prairie, WI (2)
- Hospice Alliance, Inc., Pleasant Prairie, WI
- Ridgewood Care Center, Racine, WI
- Wheaton Franciscan Healthcare - All Saints, Racine, WI (2)
- Wheaton Franciscan Healthcare - Lakeshore Manor, Racine, WI
- Wheaton Franciscan Healthcare - St Francis, Milwaukee, WI
- Wisconsin Veterans Home, Union Grove, WI

**Job Titles**
- Administrative Assistant
- Certified Nursing Assistant (2)
- Health Unit Coordinator (3)
- Health Unit Coordinator/Care Partner
- Health Unit Coordinator/Certified Nursing Assistant
- Scheduler/Health Unit Coordinator

### MEDICAL ASSISTANT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number of graduates</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number responding</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed in related occupations</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed in unrelated occupations</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seeking employment</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not in labor market</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed full-time related</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average hourly salary</td>
<td>$13.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Range of hourly salary</td>
<td>$11.35 - $18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average hours per week</td>
<td>39.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed part-time related</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average hourly salary</td>
<td>$13.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Range of hourly salary</td>
<td>$11.00 - $14.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average hours per week</td>
<td>26.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Places of Employment**
- Aurora Health Center, Kenosha, WI
- Aurora Health Center, Racine, WI (2)
- Aurora Medical Center, Kenosha, WI (2)
- Captain James A. Lovell Federal Health Care Center, North Chicago, IL
- Columbia St Mary's Hospital, Milwaukee, WI
- Infinity HealthCare, Kenosha, WI
- In Home Health Care, La Crosse, WI
- Marshfield Clinic Mercer Center, Mercer, WI
- Mercy Health System, Lake Geneva, WI
- United Hospital System Kenosha Medical Center Campus, Kenosha, WI (2)
- Unknown (3)
- UW Health, Madison, WI
- Wheaton Franciscan Healthcare - All Saints, Racine, WI
- Wheaton Franciscan Medical Group, Racine, WI (4)

**Job Titles**
- Certified Medical Assistant (4)
- Medical Assistant (13)
- Medical Office Assistant
- Medical Support Assistant
- Pharmacy Technician
- Unknown (2)
### Nursing Assistant

**Nursing Assistant 30-543-1**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of graduates</th>
<th>709</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number responding</td>
<td>543</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed</td>
<td>253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed in related occupations</td>
<td>185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed in unrelated occupations</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seeking employment</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not in labor market</td>
<td>267</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student</td>
<td>243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Responsibilities</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disabled</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed full-time related</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average hourly salary</td>
<td>$12.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Range of hourly salary</td>
<td>$7.25 - $20.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average hours per week</td>
<td>39.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed part-time related</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average hourly salary</td>
<td>$11.64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Range of hourly salary</td>
<td>$8.00 - $20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average hours per week</td>
<td>20.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Places of Employment

- A Loving Care Group Homes LLC, Racine, WI
- Aurora Lakeland Medical Center, Elkhorn, WI
- Aurora Medical Center, Kenosha, WI (4)
- Aurora Memorial Hospital of Burlington, Burlington, WI (4)
- Aurora St Luke’s Medical Center, Milwaukee, WI (2)
- Ave Maria Village, Jamestown, ND
- Benedictine Living Community, La Crosse, WI
- Bethany Lutheran Homes, Inc., La Crosse, WI
- BrightStar Care, Racine, WI
- Brookdale Senior Living, Kenosha, WI
- Brookside Care Center, Kenosha, WI (3)
- Carey Manor, Pleasant Prairie, WI (2)
- Cedar Lake Health and Rehabilitation Center, West Bend, WI
- Clairidge House, Kenosha, WI (2)
- Consumer Direct, East Troy, WI
- Dixon Rehabilitation and Health Care Center, Dixon, IL
- East Troy Manor, East Troy, WI
- Elder Care Cottages, Waterford, WI (2)
- Elizabeth Residence, Racine, WI (4)
- Fairhaven Senior Services, Whitewater, WI (3)
- Family Works Programs, Inc., Madison, WI
- Froedtert Hospital, Milwaukee, WI
- Frontida, Kenosha, WI
- Geneva Lake Manor, Lake Geneva, WI (2)
- GI Associates, Franklin, WI
- Golden LivingCenter - Fort Atkinson, Fort Atkinson, WI
- Grande Prairie Health and Rehabilitation Center, Pleasant Prairie, WI (3)
- Holton Manor, Elkhorn, WI (3)
- Home Harbor, Racine, WI
- Home Helpers, Mequon, WI
- Home Inspired Senior Living, Kenosha, WI
- Hospice Alliance, Inc., Pleasant Prairie, WI
- Kenosha Estates Rehab and Care Center, Kenosha, WI (2)
- Kenosha Senior Living, Kenosha, WI
- Killarney Court, Sturtevant, WI
- Lakeland Health Care Center, Elkhorn, WI (2)
- Lakeview Specialty Hospital and Rehab, Waterford, WI
- La Petite Academy, Kenosha, WI
- LindenGrove-Mukwonago, Mukwonago, WI
- ManorCare Health Services, Kenosha, WI (5)
- Meadowmere Assisted Living, Oak Creek, WI
- Meadowmere Southport, Kenosha, WI
- Mercy Harvard Hospital, Harvard, IL
- Oak Ridge Care Center, Union Grove, WI (5)
- Oakwood Villa, Altoona, WI
- Paratech Ambulance Service, Milwaukee, WI
- Parkside Manor, Kenosha, WI (2)
- Private Home (7)
- ResCare HomeCare, Woodstock, IL
- Ridgewood Care Center, Racine, WI (4)
- Rolling Hills Manor, Zion, IL
- St Joseph’s Home and Rehabilitation Center, Kenosha, WI (7)
- St Monica’s Senior Living, Racine, WI
- Select Specialty Hospital, Madison, WI
- Sheridan Medical Complex, Kenosha, WI (2)
- Society’s Assets, Kenosha, WI (2)
- Southern Hope Homes, LLC, Kenosha, WI
- Southern Wisconsin Center, Union Grove, WI
- The Woods of Caledonia, Racine, WI (2)
- Timber Oaks, Union Grove, WI
- Tower View Villa Corporation, Rosendale, WI
- United Hospital System Kenosha Medical Center Campus, Kenosha, WI (13)
- United Hospital System St Catherine's Medical Center Campus, Pleasant Prairie, WI (15)
- Unknown (14)
- Waterford Senior Living, Waterford, WI (3)
- Waters Edge Rehabilitation and Care Center, Kenosha, WI
- Waukesha Memorial Hospital, Waukesha, WI
- Wente Home Health Management LLC, Kenosha, WI
- Wheaton Franciscan Healthcare - All Saints, Racine, WI (13)
- Wheaton Franciscan Healthcare - Franklin, Franklin, WI
- Wheaton Franciscan Healthcare - Lakeshore Manor, Racine, WI (2)
- William S. Middleton Memorial Veterans Hospital, Madison, WI
- Willowfield Nursing and Rehabilitation Center, Delavan, WI (4)
- Wisconsin Veterans Home, Union Grove, WI (4)
**NURSING ASSISTANT**  
30-543-1 (continued)  

**Job Titles**
Aide  
Caregiver (3)  
Caregiver Certified Nursing Assistant  
Certified Nursing Assistant (153)  
Certified Nursing Assistant Supervisor  
Childcare  
Correctional Officer  
Emergency Medical Technician  
Emergency Technician  
Health Care Provider  
Health Unit Coordinator (2)  
Home Care  
Hospice  
Intake Specialist  
Medical Assistant (2)  
Nursing Assistant (6)  
Patient Care Technician  
Patient Transport/Certified Nursing Assistant  
Personal Care Worker  
Physician Billing  
Resident Assistant - Med Pass  
Resident Caregiver  
Unknown  
Youth Apprentice (CNA)  

**OFFICE ASSISTANT**  
31-106-1  

**Number of graduates** ........................................ 20  
**Number responding** .......................................... 18  
**Employed** ......................................................... 12  
**Employed in related occupations** ...................... 11  
**Employed in unrelated occupations** .................. 1  
**Seeking employment** ......................................... 4  
**Not in labor market** ......................................... 2  
**Student** ......................................................... 1  
**Family Responsibilities** ................................. 1  
**Employed full-time related** ............................... 4  
**Average hourly salary** ................................. $13.75  
**Range of hourly salary** ............................... $12.50 - $15.00  
**Average hours per week** .............................. 40.0  
**Employed part-time related** ............................. 6  
**Average hourly salary** ................................. $11.80  
**Range of hourly salary** ............................... $10.00 - $13.81  
**Average hours per week** .............................. 20.2  

**Places of Employment**
Aon Hewitt, Lincolnshire, IL  
Boys and Girls Club of Kenosha, Kenosha, WI  
Bridges Community Center, Kenosha, WI  
Daniels Sharpsmart, Inc., Sturtevant, WI  
Gateway Technical College, Elkhorn, WI  
Gateway Technical College, Kenosha, WI  
Gateway Technical College, Racine, WI  
National Materials Transport and Storage, Kenosha, WI  
Swing-N-Slide, Janesville, WI  
Unknown  
Walworth County, Elkhorn, WI  

**Job Titles**
Account Clerk I  
Administrative Assistant  
Counselor/Group Leader  
Customer Service Representative (2)  
Desk Staff  
Office Assistant (2)  
Office Manager  
Welcome Center Associate  
Welcome Desk
### PRACTICAL NURSING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of graduates</th>
<th>65</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number responding</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed in related occupations</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed in unrelated occupations</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seeking employment</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not in labor market</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed full-time related</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average hourly salary</td>
<td>$20.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Range of hourly salary</td>
<td>$15.40 - $26.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average hours per week</td>
<td>39.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed part-time related</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average hourly salary</td>
<td>$19.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Range of hourly salary</td>
<td>$13.50 - $28.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average hours per week</td>
<td>20.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Places of Employment**
- Ascend Dermatology, Racine, WI
- Aurora Medical Center, Kenosha, WI (2)
- Brookside Care Center, Kenosha, WI (2)
- East Troy Manor, East Troy, WI
- Holton Manor, Elkhorn, WI
- Hospice Alliance, Inc., Pleasant Prairie, WI
- Kenosha Pediatrics, Kenosha, WI
- Lakeview Specialty Hospital and Rehab, Waterford, WI (2)
- ManorCare Health Services, Kenosha, WI (2)
- Ridgewood Care Center, Racine, WI (3)
- Staffing Partners, Racine, WI
- United Hospital System Kenosha Medical Center Campus, Kenosha, WI
- United Hospital System St Catherine's Medical Center Campus, Pleasant Prairie, WI
- Unknown (2)
- Wheaton Franciscan Healthcare - All Saints, Racine, WI (2)

**Job Titles**
- Licensed Practical Nurse (15)
- LPN Nurse Supervisor
- Medical Assistant
- Nurse Intern II
- Nurse Practitioner
- Registered Nurse (2)
- Student Nurse
- Unknown

### SMALL BUSINESS ENTREPRENEURSHIP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of graduates</th>
<th>2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number responding</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed in related occupations</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed in unrelated occupations</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seeking employment</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not in labor market</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Places of Employment**
- United Hospital System Kenosha Medical Center Campus, Kenosha, WI
- United Hospital System St Catherine's Medical Center Campus, Pleasant Prairie, WI
- Unknown (2)

**Job Titles**
- Unknown
### WELDING 31-442-1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number of graduates</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number responding</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed in related occupations</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed in unrelated occupations</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seeking employment</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not in labor market</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed full-time related</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average hourly salary</td>
<td>$17.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Range of hourly salary</td>
<td>$15.00 - $22.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average hours per week</td>
<td>40.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Places of Employment
- Amtrak, Chicago, IL
- Dawley Aviation, Burlington, WI
- J.F. Ahern Company, Milwaukee, WI
- J.M. Brennan, Inc., Milwaukee, WI (2)
- Santa Rosa Systems, Inc., Louisville, KY
- Unknown (2)

#### Job Titles
- Apprentice Steamfitter
- Sheet Metal Worker
- Steamfitter
- Train Conductor
- Welder (4)

### WELDING/MAINTENANCE & FABRICATION 30-442-2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number of graduates</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number responding</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed in related occupations</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed in unrelated occupations</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seeking employment</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not in labor market</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Responsibilities</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employed full-time related</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average hourly salary</td>
<td>$16.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Range of hourly salary</td>
<td>$13.50 - $19.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average hours per week</td>
<td>40.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Places of Employment
- Alumitank, Inc., Harvard, IL
- Bluegreen Vacations, Wisconsin Dells, WI
- CUES, Waukesha, WI
- Dawley Aviation, Burlington, WI
- J.M. Brennan, Inc., Milwaukee, WI (2)
- LDV, Inc., Burlington, WI
- Santa Rosa Systems, Inc., Louisville, KY
- The Scharine Group, Inc., Whitewater, WI (2)
- Unknown
- Weldall Manufacturing, Inc., Waukesha, WI
- Wisconsin Oven Corporation, East Troy, WI
- W.M. Sprinkman Corporation, Franksville, WI

#### Job Titles
- Apprentice Steamfitter
- Maintenance
- Maintenance Technician
- Steamfitter
- Welder (8)
- Welder/Assembler
- Welder/Fabricator